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Fewberg, C'regon.
If I were doing it myself, which
not, T 'd do it gohewhat like , thig which ig encloeed.
there wili be number of things that nvuy
need 'to ce changed. you wish to confine the petition to
those who a re thxpayers in the city, which would Luave a
number of church people and others who are defini bely inter—
egted, t t oomild rend, nyves. the undergigned, freeholders and
taxpayers. of the ci of If it were thought wise to
8 void mention specificolly of the two alternate routes, that
could be omitted e Qid of courae there are things that could be
added if desired.
Ny guess 1B that if It could be learned that Che
ter would come up. at the next council meeting, a lot of in-
terested folkg could be got there, to back u.) the peti
ther i could be there or not i g uncertain. I may be off on
another Heiferß-for-Re1ief tri Q at that -time
ith the hope that the council will be willing at least
to take the matter up for reconsideration, I am
Sincerely your Cri end,
Levi T. Pennington
To tho City Counoii or Newberug
Yle whoge nomeg ore hereunto oubocrlbed respect-
fully petition you to reeonglder or the propoged
routine or the ilLiinboro-Woodburn liighwny through Newberg on
College Street. Cur objectlon6 the or t,hiB Btreeb 
include
the following, among otherBt
The College C',treet route would send 
thio troffie
acroge First Gtreet at the Ulgiegt intergeotion in 
the city.
it would gend down 
g treet, uøcd by
moat of the g LudentB who att,and both t,he 
Union und
the junior with additionol peril to 
these Btuåentß by
the Clint, would not be involved 
if on alternote route
It would send this traffic 
Uhree act,ive churches,
of them among the largest in 
Yewberc.
1b would lilake it neceogary for 
hundreds .10 cross
thig highwny artery to reach schools, 
churches, 'ouzineö6 hougee,
place,e of amusement, e tee, who 
would not. have to cc OBS 
it, if
an alternate route were eeiectedø
l'he widening 019 'Joliege street 
that would be neces e
gary would destroy many teautiful trees, 
v;ould mar many lovely
anci would greatiJ decrease the value 
of much of tile
property abuttinb on this! E tree b.
Lither 0T the alternate route, down 
••dwards St,reet or
lieridian Street 9 seem to ug to Cree 
these objections, and
to have guperiur advantages to the route 
down Coilebe Streete
zeridxan obreet. is already peeved for Lljost 
of the die Lance tne
proposed highway would cover 9 and tYie use 
street with
its 35 foot width would be a material gaving 
of money. with all
its other advantages.
in view of these and other considerations 
thQt could be
urged, wiL'i you not reconsider the entire 
ruat.ter, and see if
a better plen is not possible the ene 
thus Car favored?
nespectfully yours,
ddress
